
PARIS LETTER.

rrom 'ir llcgnlnr Correspondent.

Paris, France, June 4, 1900.
Will you go with me to the Exposi-

tion today? There are several ways
of reaching it by street car, omnibus,
by boat on the Seine or by a cab. We
will take the last, for cabs arc every
where in Paris and the fare will be
only 30 cents with a tip of 2 and one-ha- lf

cents to the coachman. So we

mount a cab and say to the driver in
American French "a la exposition
porte de Trocadero." It is well to
tell him what porte or gate you wish

to enter for there are thirty-si- x differ-

ent ones, and by going to the one
nearest the points you wish to Visit

you may avoid a long walk. Entering
the grounds by the Trocadero gate,
two thirds of the exposition is spread

at our leet in the Champs de Mars
ami from our eminence, but a single
object, the incomparable KitTel Tower
appears to oveitop us. It is a bewild-

ering entrancing spectacle; of most
harmonious coloring, brand new, up
to date, nothing historic or legendary
about it. And all these dreams, de-

lights and fantasies ot architecture, of
all climes and lands must be swept
away in a few months wlvn this most
stupendous of expositions rings down
the curtain. But no time for moraliz-

ing, let's get into it.
These first'structures to our right

and left are side show midway plats- -

ance fakes. They are not worth our
time or the france we will have to pay
to see each one of them, but the
crowd attracted by the turn turn of
demi-barbari- c music was bom to be
humbugged. French and Parisian
crowds are no exception to this law of
our race. We enter. In a small
oaik room (for those identical fakes
have not half the spce they had at
Chicago as ground rent is higher) sits
your harem, anybody's harem. The
room is just dark enough to conceal
the untidiness and tawdnness of the
drapery and jewelry of the six or seven
odalisques alleged to come from Con-
stantinople or Cairo, but who never
saw the Orient. There are thirty or
forty more shows of this type. Thev
should not be permitted to encumber
an exposition, but it is by licensing
these to gull the gullible that exposi-
tions pay their way.

We will now see quickly the out-

side of the exposition and measure its
great extent by getting on the elevated
moving platform. This moves con-

tinuously in one direction, making the
entire inside circuit of the exposition
at the speed of a rapid walk, but by
walking rapidly upon it we can double
our speed, and we can stop on an in-

closed side platform at any point and
examine more carefully any desired
exterior of the exposition buildings.
But if we desire to go inside any
building we nust leave the rolling
platform and cannot resume our place
upon it without paying an additional
fare. This exposition does not cover
as many acres as did our late Chicago
exposition but it is much more com-
pact and incomparably finer and rich-
er than anything that has ever been
accomplished, and as I heard an ex-

pert in expositions say, "finer than
anything that will ever again be ac-

complished." His prediction is daring
but not improbable for this huge en-

terprise promises to be a financial
failure, and as such, a warning to all
future exploiters in world's fairs.
France, or rather Paiis has in this
enterprise attempted too much. There
has never before been in so small a
space an aggregation of so much value.
Never before such a microcosm of
human achievement.

Where do we stand in this great
eometitive show? We excel in a few
things, we are excelled in many, but
our appearance on this French field
is no measure of our real strencth. If
it were, some very small countries like
Sweden, Denmark, and Switzerland
to say nothing of Austria, Spain and
Italy, would be adjudged our super
lors. And doubtless this is the opinion
that many rural and some urban
frenchmen will form, as will many
victors from other countries. There
is a great lack of information in the
world, and the average foreigner knows
as little about the United States as
we do about New Zealand. The
stars and stripes are seen here and
there in the different buildings indica
ting an American exhibit. 1 think

Deafness Cannot be Cured by
local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.

1 here is only one wav to cure deaf
ness, and that is by constitutional rem
edies. Deafness is caused by an in
flamed condition of the mucous lin
Mg of the Eustachian tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed deafness
Is the result, and unless the inflamma
tion can be taken out and this tube
restored to its normal condition, hear

g win ue destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh
which is nothing but an inflamed con
dition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give one hundred dollars
lor any case of deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
wiarri) ture. bend for circulars, free,

F. T. CHENEY & CO.,
sold by druggists. 75c. Toledo, O,

nans family Pills are the best.

we excel in agricultural machinery,
and notwithstanding Paris is the
primitive field ot the automobile, our
vehicles on exhibition here appear to
have a finer finish and butter shape
than others. There is no doubt that
the French amoniimiie, if somewhat
clumsy in appearance, is a very service
able vehicle, but theie are not nearly
so many in use in Paris as I had been
led to expect. In buggies and car-
riages our makes are better than tnose
of other countries; ours are much
lighter without any sacrifice of
strength. But it is difficult to con-
vince the foreigner on these points.
As they stop at the adnv-abl- e exhibit
of the Columbus IJi'gy Company,
they point to the slender spokes and
woodwork with the remark, 'trap
fragile." Lacking the tough clastic
hickory and other woods of which our
vehicles are made, they make their
riding vehicles with heavy spokes,
thills and fellies until they appear to
be almost as heavy and clumsy as
mule carts. In this exhibit is shown
a United States Express Wagon for
the conveyance of money, packages,
etc. It has the strong wire cage with
which every American dweller in
cities is familiar. It is curious to
hear the comments of the passer-by- .

The most popular opinion is that it is
for the purpose of conveying prisoners
to the guillotine. Others say it is to
hold the wild animals which infest the
United States outside of New York.

All the midway plaisance clap-tra- p

and humbug have been brought here
bag and baggage and personnel, but
they complain they are losing money,
which should rejoice haters of sham,
fraud, side shows, and vulgarity every-
where. The French public is just as
ignorant and gullible as any other
public and gazes with just as much
wonder on clumsy wriggling dancing
women from variety theatres, never
suspecting that these artists never saw
the Orient. I saw one of them yester
day in tne Tunisian Theater postur
ing, shrugging and shaking her muscu-
lar and visceral systems to the feeble
droning of a two instrument string or
chestra. All at once a band outside
struck up a Scotch reel winch quite
swamped the music within. The
reminiscence of real art and music
was too much for the toes and heels
of the danseuse, they got away with
her and she danced to the music of
the band wth an abandon and an art
that told her education was not of the
seraglio or bazaar.

Why So Marjy Young Han Fail- -

Hetty Green Says the Scarcest Thing in the
World is a Thoroughly Reliable Man.

"One trouble with many young men
who start out in business is they try
to do too many things at once," says
Hetty Green, " I he Richest Woman
in America, in tne June i.atttcs
Home Journal. "The result is that
they don't know as niuc.i as they
ought to about any one thing, and
they naturally fail. The trouble with
young men who work on salaries is
that they're afraid of doing more than
they're paid for. They don't enter
into their work with the right spirit.
To get on and be appreciated a young
man must do more than he s paid to
do. When he does something that
his employer has not thought of he
shows that he is valuable. Men are
always willing to pay good salaries to
people who will think of things tor
them. The man who only carries out
the thoughts and ideas of another is

nothing more than a mere tool. Men
who can be relied upon are always in

emand. The scarcest thing lr. the
world to day is a thoroughly reliable
man."

Side Path Law Unconstitutional,

Judge Simonton, of Harrisburg, has
leclared the side path law passed by
the recent Legislature to be unconsti-
tutional. The Dauphin county Com
missioners refused to take measuies
to levy the tax, and were sued by the
side path commissioners, hence the
decision. In his opinion, which is the
first one handed down on the subject,
all the other judges in whose courts
suits have been brought having delay
ed expressing an opinion. Judge
Simonton says:

"The making and maintaining ot

streets, roads, sidewalks or sidepaths

of whatever kind, are certainly muni
cipal functions: one of the most im-

portant duties of municipalities is to

make and maintain these; and if the
commission provided for in the act in

question should exercise the powers
delegated to them by the act, they

would unquestionably be performing a

'municipal function.' We cannot
doubt, therefore, that the act s re-

pugnant to the section of the Consti-tutio- n

above quoted." '

The chirping notes of the cricket
and the insect tribe in general can
now be heard on the evening air.
This music of nature's orchestra is

pleasant to the ear at the close of a

Spring day.

Homer Schrayer, Charles Lahr
and Charles Koons, Shamokin

been arrested,young men, have
charged with deserting the 21st U.

S. regulars, now fighting m the
Philippines.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
LAMP-SIGNALIN- G BY DAY.

ABlrrn (Hindered In a Barrel nllk
Illark (anviii (in He Irco

for Mn Mllta.

A iupgeslion vtns once mnile to the
war oflice tlmt. us i.ntf sitfiiuini,'' l it'll
involved men's t: pi..-iii- 1 liru.M Ives 011

th sky line, tht.my risking um of
life find rhmieiiu; t lie eointiiiiniriit inn
of measures to f if h no well its friend,
it would be well t erienunifru laiiip-iitfnnlit-

In the tiny li'lit, a x the Lon-
don Telcg-rnpli- An ordinary nitfiiul
lamp ut the back of a barrel m in suf-
ficient dHrkni'KM lor ils (lushes to be
perfectly visible on an ordinary dny,
mid they nre fairly wollliuttorcil from
the elieiiky. An iicctylcne Inntern shut-tcred-o- ff

and rooted with black canvas
can be seen for miles on Hie brightest
day, and its messages can be kept abso-
lutely private. .Ma.j. Krncst Khodca, U.
S. (., lioytil Iterksiiire regiment, bus n
"dual alphabet" for Inswri;,,',' accuracy
of message. Thus instead of "A II" it
should be "A K II X." A man receiving
"A" followed by any other letter than
"K" (its twin) would at once know
something was wrong, and signal "lie-peat- ."

Au obvious improvement to our sig-
naling system would be the more gen-
eral vise of code nurds and their substi-
tution for numerals. A single numeral
involvesat least live motions of the Hag
or Morse key. Willi the combinations
of four letters each there could be
enough cod words formed to send all
possible messages, let alone such
things as mru'a regimental numbers.
If every man on enlisting was assigned
o code word as well ns a regimental
number the saving of time and expense
iu telegraphing would be enormous.

.nlrfy Over Mlsnlfiiinrlea.
l'.OSTON. .lime LI I. The printed dis-

patches from l'ort Arthur saying that
telegraphic connect ion between I'ckinu
and Kalgan, northwest of the capital,
has hecu cut; that tinting is going on in
Kalj.Mii, miisiiinarics are being assault-
ed mid their position is critical, as there
are no foieiu'n troops there for their pro-
tection, are of moment to the ollichils ol
the American hoard in Itoston. Three
of its missionaries are in Kalian now
Itev. Mark William, who has been a
missionary since 1 si Mi; Kev. William I.
Sprairne, who embarked for the tield in
is" I. and Mrs. Y. I. Sprngue, who be-

came a mU'sjnmirv and married Mr.
Sprau'ue in 1S',.",. Kiilg.in is one of the
most northern tities of China and is sit-
uated on the Sangpo river at a pate iu the
great wall in the province of Chi-li- , 12.1

miles northwest of Peking. It is an im-

portant commercial station on the road
between China and Siberia.

French's Continuent.
PA U1S. June -- O. The French govern-

ment will have l.'Jim troops at Tjiku
when the just ordered
out arrive there. Two thousand will reach
Taku before July '.). The dispatch of a
cruiser division, which has been decided
upon, will give France a strong naval
force, consisting of seven modern cruisers

three of the first class and four of the
second four gunboats and a dispatch
boat.

Homroiinthlstfl In Session.
WASHINGTON. June L'O.-- The Amer-

ican Institute of Homeopathy lias begun
its annual session here, Ir. Charles 10.

Walton of Cincinnati presiding. The
chief feature of the convention will be
the dedieat ion ami presentation to the
government of the beautiful statue of
Ir. Hahnemann on the cast side of Scott
circle Thursday afternoon. The presi-
dent will attend the dedicatory exercise,
and addresses will he delivered by Attor-
ney General (iriirgs anil other well
known men. The same evening the presi-
dent will give a reception to the member
of the convention at the White House.

The one thing that quali-
fies a person to givo ad-vi- ce

on any subject is
oxperienco experience
creates knowledge

No ether person has so
wide an experience with
female ills nor such a
record of success aa
Mrs Plnkham has had

Over a hundred thou-
sand cases come before
her each year Some per-
sonally, others by mail.
And this has been going
on for 20 years, day after
day and day after day,
, Twenty years of con
stant success think of
the knowledge thus
gained! Surely women
are wise In seeking ad-
vice from a woman with
such an experience, es-
pecially when Ills free.

If ycu are III get a bottle
of - Lydia , Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound at
once then write Mrs
Plnkham, Lynn, Mass,
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ATI AHIUV

f fusses mu&v
5 Tells the strr. When your bend
J aches, l.nd Jul feel bilious, consti-rpatc-

and oi t of tun", with your
w itoiu i, Ii sou.' ami no r,j pclilv, Just

buy a package of

l Mood's PMUc I
And take a dose, from 1 to 4 pills,

t Von will be surprised at bow easily
7 they will do their work, cure yonri

W headache and biliousness, rouse theeJ
0 liver and make you feel happy again.

'i' cents, hold by all medicine dealers. A

HIIMPHRrVC'.waviB
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

cu'iucs (FEVEnU, Lung Fever, Milk Fever.
It. R.lcDDiivd r . ... ii ,..........

r & j EPIZOOTIC, Distemper.

CCHKH
n.n WOrtMfl, not. Grub.

CCKKH
F.. V.. COIGII8, fold, Influent.
TURKS
F. V fcof.ir, Ilollyarhn. Diarrhea.
fi.U. Prevent! MISCAniMAfiR,
11.11. kidvf.y a hl niF.n DiHonnEns.CL'SkS

rraiKs
I. I. j MA(iE. frkln PlM-asr- .

ft.jn.ll) COXMTIO. Rtarlns Cont.
Geo. p(irh i RtsMft Own, Ten Spnr1ftfs, nnnk, $7.

At arurfKistnor senl prepaid on of iirln
Humphrey' Hollclm t., Cor. William ft John

Pts.. New York. Vktkrisart Masiiai. Sunt Fiikk.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL WEAKNESS

end Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopnthio gpoelfio
No. SJH, In usr over40 years, tho only
successful nmedy.
$1 per vil,or Svl.il and lame vial powder, for $S

f..ll l.v Itriir'.l", or nt n ml4 on rec.lt of iirirs,
CU1II an 9'IEII, CO., Car. WUUua Joh uu.. & Tort

mi

If

r j aa wrino itt ami a
4 ii itAni in uniu.

250,000 Cured.
1

M ins mi inp rTnii m I

N WLlUKLdlMUUrfL
m Thmmnnil'i of runner find fnuMIn-ni-

il rnn are troubled with this dioan many I
m Tiw I

IJIIUIMIUUria x II' y alllljr 1111) U O rilllll lr
mif pcupiition. cumll, twimng DfTcnin,

TJ rhirr cutting piunrtat tune., plight um--

dilliculty in coimuoncintr wohU I

t orK;ui, emijuion, mid nil tho py nipt hum I

or ihtvou! ut'tMiity iney navo riiui -

TI'KE. Don'tlctuoctortfexDcrimenton
ymi, by rutting, ptrctching, or tannine
you. Thin will imt euro you, at it will

Our M-:- METHOD TKKAT--

.MhNT a boor hit tho stricture tinnue;
henco roraovcH the strict ure permancn t ly.
1 1 run never return. No rutin, no nuffor--
inif, no detention from buinefs by our
mot hod. ThepoxualorKfinnnrefltroofrth-onrd- .

The nerveit are invigorated aud
tho bliss of manhood returns.

WECURE GLEET
' Thounan Ja of young anil miiUUe-aRo-

men nro having their nexnat vifror ami
vitality continunlly rapped hy this (lin-
eage. They are frequently unconciouH
ef tho caufe of thesa ryuiptini9. Uencrul
Weakness, Vnnatuml discharges. Kail- -

inn Mnnhonn, ftervnunie?. roor Mem
ory, irrnADimy, Ri ume cmariniR pen-- 1

wition. Sunken Eye, with dark cirelm.
Wetik Hack, (ioneral Dcpresiinn, l.uck
of Ambition. Varice.cele, Shrunken
I'artK. etc. OLE lit' and hTlUCTI KK
may ho tho onuao. Duu't consult family
dueler, as they have no experience in
the.n inerMttl iIlKee don't allow
Ouaek to experiment on you. Consult
Spwiiilixt, whohavomadoa lifentu'lyof
Discn-eM- Men anil Women. OurN EW
MKTlHJl) TREATMENT: wi 1 posi
tively cure you. Uao thousand dollar
tor a case we accept lor treatment aim

iy CURES GUARANTEED p)
fS Wo trent and euro: EMISSIONS,
I n v A kii i a r.i.K, Mraiuin, ui.r.r.i.
-- 1 SI KH TI.KK, IMI'DTKXCY. SECRET

MtAIXS. i'XNATHKAI. MSI'llAHU-ES- ,
K IIXKY and ULA hDKIt l)inase.

&K CiiSSl'I.TATloN FHEK. BOOKS
FKEK. If unablo to cull, write for
QI'ESTIOX 11 LANK for UOJ1E

k Kennedys Kergan
t 247 SUPERIOR STREET,
Pi CLEVELAND, O. ft
RAILROAD TIME TABLE

LAC RA WAN NA R A ILROA U.
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rf.u.e

jck Hnvt'n.
ii. ... .

Tyrone
I'illllphblll'g-.- .

ni'artlrlil ....
Pliitdjiir ....

Hunhiiry
IlarrlHimrK-.- .

I'hllHtlclptila. .nr.
Kiiltlmori "
WHHlilriKton... "

Sunbury . .lv

Lpwlftnwn Jc ar
f'liisluiric "

Iltirrlbbtut; lv

I'lttfebiirjf .ar
Weekday. Uuili" I Hi t Mat ll Ii

P. M.

rittsburg....,.lv I 7 l'i
A. M.

IliirrlshuiK ur I 1 rft

PlttHbui(f lv

Lewis! own Jo."
ar

p. in.
Washington.... lv mo 40
lialtlinore " ill 41

i'lilladHlplilu..." ill at)

A. M.

HurnHnurir lv i 3 3ft

sunbnry ar I ft Oft

Plttsbure Iv Sl'a 4;
" 4 00

1'hlllpnburif.. ." 4 M
Tyrone " 7 V
Hellcnmie " 8 81

Lock Haven... ar 9 30

Erie lv P4 "ii
Kane " 7 S"
He novo ' 11 15

Lock Haven...." fts
A. M.

Wllllamsport.." 10.,
Milton " 1 oti

LewlHburtf "
sunbury ar a a7

A. M.
Hunbury lv 50
S. Danville " 7 13

Catawlssa " 7 at
E. HlooniHburg" 7 30
Espy t erry " 7 43
Creany " 7 M
Ne.scopeck ....ar 8 0::

A. M.
Nescopeek lv
CatawlHua 7 3S

Hock (Jleu ar 8 ao
KeinOleo ' 8 83

Toinlilcken " 8 U
llttzleton " li'i

Vottavllle " 11 80

A. M.

Nescopeck H t 8 03
Wapwallopen.ur 8 1H

MnuaiiBiia " 8 S8

Nantlcoke " 8 48;

Ply m'th Ferry "
Wllkesbttrre...." 9 Oft

p. in 11. in.! 11. m
I 8 M, I a Nil 1 8 10
A. M. P. M.

I 3 4o I 9 10 I 4 IU

a. in. p. m a. m.
t 8 00
P. M.

t 7 30l 8 41 t 3 in
t 9 an ft 03, t ft (ft

A. M a. in
t 7 4.". no ro

I 4 Wl! t S 4, 111 45
I 4 a:, I 8 In ma

A. Sl.l A. M P. M.
I 7 J til 411 t 4 0(1

I 9 31 1 111 t 6 40

A. M. A. M

a 511 i 8 00
9 S8

10 ia
t 8 in, ia 30

9 8S1 1 4

10 80 it 41

A. U. F, H.

I fi 00

t 6 40 10 30

t 7 33 11 I 3 CC

P. H.
I 8 30 tl4 40 4 0C

9 10 1 117 4 fri
9 05 1 15 4 47

9 4i, 1 es ft ao

A. M. P. M. P. M

I 9 fift t S OH t'5 48

10 17 a ai t i9

10 38 a 3i ft i7
10 43 i 43 6 a

no 47 f 6 80
10 611 a 55 ft 411

11 uu 8 0. 6 50

A. M P. M P.
tU O.j N 10 t 7 0.'i

2 81 4 3H 7 81

li ar 4 4a 7 37

1a 8ft 4 ftl 7 4.--i

1a ft Vi 8 Of
Ii 08 8 30 9 93

A, M. P. M. P, M

Ill Oft t 8 Oft t fft
U SO 3 19 7 09
11 3'i 8 al 7 ai
11 64, 3 48 7 vi
P. M.i
i a oa: 8 ft7 7 fS
U M i 05 8 00

A. m r. m.i P. M. P. M

Plttstond n ar t 9 301 112 40 t 4 sa t 8 3d

Scruiiton 10 osl 1 W 9 05

.C.i.imnmil ruin will leave; llali lon .Mft p.m .

Hock (ilen, 5.50 p m.,:arrlvlng at (.'atawlbaa

t W ei'k'laya. I Dally, f Flap stntlrn.
Pullman Parlor and Weeping Cars run o

through tralnH between suubury, VM lllanibpor
1 I,. .1 ...... n sntihurv and Pllllndelpllll.

and WaMhliiKtonandbetweenllarrlsburg, PltuJ
borg and the west.

For touner lntormatton apply to Ticket
Agents. , .

J. U. til II lll-!'-

Uen'l. Manager. 4en. Prhs, Agt.

PHILADELPHIA & RbAUIWLr
RAILROAD.

tuaivsi I llAVimr.OOVSBTTUO
CorNewVo'rk. Philadelphia, Heading Potti

vllle, Tumaqutt, weekouye 7.30 11.30 a. in.
. ..Mil,. HF.j.l-4n-- ? (Ill a tn 9 ' !. n0r V lliiamSJIUl t, WCCUUttJO, l.uvn.u.., r

For Danville and Milton, wcekdayp,7.0 a. m.

"For Catawlspa weekdays 7.30, 8.38, 11.30 a. m.,

' .. ' '. .'. ,...r.... on u UU ,1 Ona m IO Ofl
r or Kuperi wceiniuj si.ou, 0.00 . t.uua. u..,

.311, ft.oii, a.m. p.m.
Kor Baltimore. Washington and the West vl

fi - 0 L rhwt,,., ,lr n. ll,UVP KHHlIlllv I (Ti
ni'lnal.'ph'lltt'delphla, 3.80, 7.65, 11.84 a. ui., 8.46

1. 87, p. m. Additional (rains from 4 and
...iicsrnuL sireet siaiinii. s, ..'.,

83 p. ui. sunnuys. 1.35.8.83 p. ni.
TRAINS FOR HLUd.wslil'RO.!

Leave New York via Philadelphia 7.30 a
ru., and via East on 9.10a. m.

Leave rniiaueipuut i a. ui.
Leave Reading 18.15 p. m.
Leave I'ottsville 18.au p. in.
I ,t.,uu rVu mdnlin .40 n. m..
Leavo Wllllamsport weekdays 10.13 a m, 5.J8 p

m. . , ,
.eaveratawissaweeKQais. v.uu,o.un,iim. m

1.80 8.30, li.08 p. 111.

Leave uupert, weeuuajs, .uo, o.o, b.io
m., 1.88 8 4ti

ATLANTKH1TY DIVISION.
In effect Mav 80. I'.HKI.

T.enve Philadelphia, fhestuui Street whart
,n,l Min1h Wtreel. wlmrf.

For ATI.AM IO t 11 ei Kimvs. r.in,
ii ii, i in i.- a. in. (1.30 Siituriiuvs only), s.ui, a.u",
ji.ii i, n mo in I n ii l iw. s.4'1 Sunt U St., 5 :I0), 7.15
p m. Aeeoiiiiiimlall'in, D la a. in., n.n (ouiii
u, n i. a mii n. in. Snulii s Express. 8.00,
9.dll. lb.oo a. m., 7.15 p. m. Accommodation,
u. m., 4.45 n. m.

I ...,v.. A r .A l ll l l l . I'CKU.U s -- r.xiu
.iki, 7.15 tf.Hi from llalllc Avenue, Satuiiliivs

only), 8 80, 9.0', 10.:) a. in 3.30, a.30 n. in.,

ciiinnioi niton, 4.8H, 7.05 a. in., 4.na p. in. funnays
l'.xnress,4.H0, 5.30, 8.00 p. ui. AccommodiUlou

7.15 a. in., 4.05 p. in.
Parlor curs on nil express trains.
Km- - CAPE MAV VVeekdils-M- 5. 9.15 a 111

(l.lu siinndiiys only, al.lu, b . 10 p. in. Sundays
8.15. 9 15 a. 111., I 45 p. 111.

i.ii-(i- i K.N en v Weekdays 8.45,9.15 a. m,
(I. iu siii' mil ivs only) cl.au, 5.50 p. iu. Sundays
s. 15. 0.15 a m., 4. 15 p. m.

For SKA ISLE CITY Weekdays 9.15 n. m
(1. lo satunl.iys only), ci.au, c5. lo p. m. nuniluy

H .15 i in.. 4.45 1). ill.
a .south St., 4 IK) p. in.: b South St., 5.30 p. in

c smith si., i.iri p. in.
NEW Viillk AND ATLANTIC CITY EX PRE'

Leaves NEW V"IIK (I.llieriy Street) 3.10 p.
Leaves ati.avi ic 1. , o. a m.

05 Detailed lime tables ut 11,'ket ortlees.
JO I. A. HWKKIAKD. EDSON J. WEEKS,

(ien'l supt. (iuti'l Puss. Agt

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE COLUMBIAN

Fine PHOTO-GRAPH- S

and
CRAYONS at
R. B. GROTZ,
Bloomsburg.

The best ai
the cheapest

AT

Keifer's Meat Market
Beef. Veal, Mutton, Lamb, Pork,

Bologna, Sausage, li.un, M.iron, Scrap-
ple, Vienna btisage. 'liipe, Boiled
Ham. AC All meats fresh and clean,
an! ( rices right.

J. K. KKIFER,
Centre Strict Mnrkct.
PHOTOGRAPHS
We attribute our success to the mak

ing of Fine Photographs. Pic-tui- es

that are both pleas-
ing and durable.

Market Square Gallery,
Over Hartman's Store. ryi2 21

J!e Seventeen ) ears' experience.

PATENTS
Caveats aud Trade .Murks obtaiM-Q- . and 61
alent business conducted for AIODEKAT.

OL"l OFFICE IS OPPOSITE Til E V. 8. PAT
RNT tiKl. li t. We have no c
business direct, hence can 1 rnnrat-- t patent bui
nessln less time and at Less Cost than tliofe
Uiotefrniu nashliigmii.

Send model, drawing or photo, with dcscri
tlon. We advise lr pntenuitile or not, free i

Charge. Our fee not due till patent Is fcecuifc
A book. "How to obtain Patents," with refel

enees to act uul clients In your state, ouniy, 0
town sent rree. ouress;

I . A. rrW AMI,, HnlllUHlUll, M j
(Opposllt, V. S Patent Otlice.)

HOTEI, ENT,
(FOKMF.KI.Y CF.NTNAI. HOTEL)

lil.OOMSl I i:c;, l'A.
New sample looms. Inite and convenient.

Recently ,apereJ, pa nicd nml re furnished.
'.verytlnni; up to dale, l.xcellcnt lucintief

for travelling men. (iooil stablm.
53 L. li. L-- 1 , 1 roprietor.

i lie oiu.v ein-i-- i inn cum-m- i i,

LUbobK 0 Scroiulu, llarliei s lu ll. Ring
V, nueuiu turn uu i uiti
lieoiiH itrti'clliu.s, Fi listed Feet,
('happen Hauls, etc. A Wonder-
ful UanilrulT Exteinilinitnr. Price
fli c, per boll . Ask jour druggist

It, in- mulled upon lecolpi of
price. Address VrTkd

JOHN c. I.OEKR i).,
S 81 4td Kust Vim, h ( hunk, Pa.

TETTER

WASH.

FREE TO INVENTORS.
The experience of C. A. snow J: Co. in obtain

ing more than 8ii,' 00 patents for Inventors has
enabled them to hel tully answer niativ ques
tions relating to tne protect inu or inieneciuai
property. This they have done In a pamphlet
treating biielly of l ulled states and foreign
patents, wim cosi. oi suuie, mm now 10 iio- -
cure them ; trade marks, designs, caveats, ln- -
ilngemenls, decisions in leading patent cases,

etc., etc

onus.

for

This pampntet win oe sent ireo io anyone
writing C. A. bnow &. Co., Vtushlngion, V. v.

' n L. VV1V

1
horwHand noor liiok- -

InK liarmjn" l the
ont klud tf a

..j, ,

Eureka
Harness Oil
not onlr maknutriermrviw and the I I

liorwe lx-- is'ioir. inn ihuk.- vua
i....il,np,,rtn.l iillnhl,'. puis U In Con- -

dlllont.i liiHl-n- ti iloug
llJ4,. ut it orilliiurily would.

'l't3.(li,7. 6"4 rrhor lu co ll

. STANDARD

Give;
Your
Norse a,
'Chance !

8.15

e?,,

I.OCAI.
an cl CATARRH

CLIMATIC.

Nothing bur. a local
remedy or eiiungu i f

cllumie will euro

CATARRH.
The speelile. la

Ely's Ceara talra
Ill, It Is quickly A bsoi li-

ed, dives Kellef at

r
gW9M

Ko vi JiH 3t I

once. Opens and
cleanses t lie .Nasal '

l'llSV.:ILr,'S. COLD'NHEAAllays Inflammation
llea'snnd Proleets the Membrane. Itestores l
Senses of Tasl e nod Smell. No Mercury,
lulurloiisdriig. hek'ulnr s!.., in cunts ; Fa:nu
Sl.ejl.'d ai l)i ugirlsts ur bv mull.

ELY HUOTIIKKS id Warren St., New YOflr

r

Am


